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"Terkathe otter"
St. Lucia
Decenber 21. l9E8
D€ar Sid,

I thint *'e last vrole fron MoCAIMA on t-he coast of Vetrezuela, Sioce thetr ve
haye had quite a fev adveltures itrcludiog having to do some [ajora'ort oo the mast,
but ve are safe arld soutrd itr Sailt Lucia (Y. Indies), vh€re ve a'ill probobly speod
Xmas..

From Mochima 've sailed ten oiles east of the port of CUMANA., Il€rc is ole of
three or four fiarieas you car find ir Verezuela, atrd it is a fayorile place for people
to leave their boats aod travel !o the inlerior. Ve pairl ${. U,S, a oight her€ (it rose to
Septenber); cheap by Americaa sta.odards, but trot io comparisotr to other
$3,
costs itr Veo€zueta. Mairly one is payiog for security although there one does not
eocoutrter the problems of Brazil. Boats at various other locations along th€ coast
vere leliodically beiog broketr i!to. llere at Cunala there vas e brief epidenic of
"boata'ife muggitrgs" not far from the marira gates butas loog as ooe took reasolable
precautioas (oot goiog alore io obviously rough barrios, tatiog taris at lightaod in
the quiet siesta hours, the problems could be avoided.

i!

our maior erpedition avay from the boat vas overlatrd !o CIUDAD BoLMR oo
the baals of the oriooco (foroedy trovn as Algostura, a'her€ bitlers used to co[e
fron) atrd th€tlce by air itrto the regiur trovo as GUYAi'IAS ( 'latrd of v4t€rs'). Here
from the cam!' fun by th€ aidine, ve chartered the services of. 4 -maa crev of
hdiatrsr coot, guide, driyer atrd assistatrt, Destiaatioo: Angel Falls at 1003 [eters (20
tioes the height of Niagara l) by far the g&atestwaterf.ll i! the vodd. For tvo days
ve trayeled by dougout canoe up vide and slov-moving black riyers a'ith julgle
right up to the vaters edge. Gradually ve closed in ol the AUYAI'mPUY, a vasi
oa.lural plaleau vith ,1000 ft. high sheer gratrit€ }'alls, the irsliratio! for Arthur
Co!a! Doyle's "Lost Wodd" aad the laoy legeods of dilosaurs and llerodrctls that
supposedly lived o! i! isola.iio! from the vodd, atop the plateau. Ve camted iD
haeoocts at ght: quite eerie at sunset aod davn as the mookeys shrieked atrd
toucaos ald Mecavs flev back ald forth. The falls themselyes vere i! full spate,
audiblo frolr! three nil€s avay. They plutr ged frce Ior2/, of t nile down floveriog
yelloa'ish brovtr cliffs. To reach their foot x/e tret.ked through the julgle for I 1/2
hours, At ooe poiot alt aoteater crossod our path but oth€flyise you see litrle wildlife.
You just hear it. GaIe fofce vinds blev perpeauatly vilhi! I /.{ of I nile of the foot,
vhich oade svim.oiog a chilly busiaess. ftmilg bact, ve rode the rapids at full
speed, It vould be otre thiqg to do this ir a raft, but otr a t0 foot-long dugout nilh
only a 3 foot beao, it vas a little hair-raisi!9. atrd ve toot oo a great deal of vcterl
These days, of course, the dugouts are povered by tt h.p. Yamshcs, but eve! so, the
"driver" has a lough job. IIe ouststald up io the slero all th€ time, ready to hoist the
heavy eagiae up oo each of the maly occasions we touch botlom. All i! all, it vas a
gglqgldqlg elporiooce, though a'o x'ere quite glad !o get b.ck to "TAIKA" ald fitd
h€r s.fe and sould i! the oarira.

Yortiog our vay east from Cumaoa y'e vere goilg agaitst tie lrevailing vilds
aod currerli the viod cao be stiff rt ti[es but fortulalely you can "day-hop" most
of the vay. Boaters vbo are confidelt etrough in their oavigatiotr atd/or vith rodar
a'ere 4ble to !o!or at oight, vher the viod normally dies oua coeple0ely. one night
(c0NTtiuED)

(CO}ITINUED)

ve speor aoch0red beloa' the huge 450-year old Spatrish fortress that us€d t! guard
the great salt ilats of ARAYA, ther as !ros', the [ost extetrsiye itr the i/odd. Another
day }'e visited the deserted ruins of the oldest Sp4trish setdemeot i! the Nev Vorld,
on viodsn ept CUBAGNA lslaod. There are tioy and prinitive lishiog coorDuoilies
scatlrred
the coast, but oaoy are ooly occupied seasooally. At Cubagoa there
"loog
verc ooly
a fes' shacks made of flotsam, a flock of vultures, add a pair of
huogry-lootiog cats l€ft behiod by lhe fisherloeo on their lastvisil.
At CARUPANo you must chect ou! ot Verezuela, aleogthy rigsarole inyolyi[g
Custo6s, Port Captaitr, Natiooal Guard aod lonigratioo, all videly spread out
throughoul the tovo. For the firsl time
V€lezu€la, a'e l'ere boarded by the
GUARDIA NACIoNAL . The lvo rifle-lotitrg recruits had t! borox' a dilgby l,o gel out
to us. sleatio8 Spaoisb eases thirgs a great deal atrd, orce lhe youtrg soldiers had
perfuact!ry poted i[to a fev locters lhey sat dovn ard ne esjoyed a good chal. over
the las! lvo or tbree years a'e haye beea board€d maoy tines by officials bul a
oumber of rules alvays sren !o get us byr Alvays be polile aod frieodly; offer them
iuica aod €ooties (sot alcoholl) ard, if they seem to be "fishitrg" for saEe tiod of
bribe (i.e. they aro adoiring your tage collectioo or fiageritrg your bottles) eyade the
i$ue by offeriog them sonethiog yery sisll€ atrd ch€ap as a Dreseat. Itr this cas€
go way clutchiog a Graoola bar eachl ofteo officials
the soldiers ver" delighted
are interest€d ia little nore thatr a chat aad seeing the itrside of a yacbt for
themselves.

i!

t

[roo Carupano the passage east becones mofe difficult, vith less ard less
available ctchorages as tle soultains of the PENINSULA de PARIA plutge itto the
s€. .t a! iacreasilgly steep algle. Ve spelt . leryous aight archofed at the BAY 0F
UNARE (opeo about 170' !o the lorth) aod theo lert tright vith the vitrds dovtr.
sotrored {0 oiles. There are !o lavigatiooal aids alolg this stretch aod the fev
precarious gatheriqgs of fishefmen's huts ertiogursb lheir kerossae lights sooo
after lightfall. Though there vas !o mooo, it vas cloudless aod still - all you could
see a'as a great blact oass aly'ays to starboard vith the 3-roile distaot surf failtly
audible.
Fiodiag out arhere otre is, at davtr, is a real problem. The chafts hefe afe
stetchy - UNARE vas last charted io l7E0l - and the oames do trot alvays corresp0trd
vith vhat ihe fisheroea use. Ye felt a'e wefe lear the last available archorage oo
the peoitrsula, PUMA PAR60. This meant tba! tbe mountails up ahead in the haze
Dust be TRINIDAD. Our niods vere made up fof us. A10800 Radio Antilles broadcast
the co-ordinates ofTtopical Depression Joa! - still 1000 dles eart ol us bul "becoEiog
rapidly better orgalized". E dier io the seasotr, Vetezuela had escaped llurricane
Gilbert's a'i[ds, but beayy se4s had come iot! all but the most sheltered anchorages.
The Peoinsula de Paria vas ao place to be vith a possibl€ hufficatre on it's vay. So,
v€ oeeded t0 fild a "hurricatre hole" vithi! tvo days sailing. . . . Dasically, ve could
backiract 120 miles to Mochila or press oo North !o Grelada, vhich vas our
desti[atioo a.!yvay. Ve decided oo Grelada - E0 miles away.
Noftbboutrd passages itr ths Easlem Caribbeao are alvays hard vort, lartly
vild is all too ofte! in the M, but maioly because of a strong Y or NY
goiqg curent x'hich floa's at up t0 2 ttrots, alvays setting you west of your

because the

destilation.ourovertighlgrtoCfeladavasuopleasaatitrtheertreee: Close-hauled
20 kts of a'ird vith very bumpy seas, I 1/2 tDots of Yest goitg curreot aod
oillions of gallons of vaief coDilg out of the ofiloco to complicate thiDgs. Ye could
see tbe a€ro-light of St. Georges' (Greladr) from 30 niles avay but it vas frustratitg
!o v.tch it slip aa'ay to lriodvard as the tright veot oo. By the time dam arrived ve
vere fully l0 niles vest of Greiada and bad ro notlr back io it s lee.

i!

(CONTINUID)
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Veoezuelaaid the Southero Viodvard Islaods (i.e. Grenada) are suooosed !o be
belo\r' the normal hurricane tracts. Joatr obstiiately stuct !o 12. as 3he steadily
tracted vestx.ard. St George s lies precisely on
are a lumber qf
''hurricale holes" in the Caribbea! Islands, the locatiol There
of x/hich most yachties
familiarize theoselves as sootr as they arrive ia the Caribbea!. Greaada has tvo (port
f,gona aod Sr GeorSe s iiself). Bu! the learest other ooe is 40 miles North, oo the
Island of C,AIRIACoU. Therefore. it looted as if ve had better;aig io;aoJlope fo"
the best. (A "hurricaoe hole" offers no guaraot€es of course; the 6rm signifiei oaly
a harbour vith better thaa oormal protectio.o .gaiost the seas.) Ve put-out our tvo
heaviest alchors atd prepared a third ready to go. If the "eye, conej c.lose ve could
erpecl tbe x/itrds l,o cooe,
tufo froo every difectioa. Ia the leaotime, the radio
a'as reportitrg tbat 'Joa!" troly had sustaited vitds of 60 toots {.{ knots beloa,
hurrlcane_ slretrgth I ) and vas still ol course for Grenada. For lhe first time
30
years the islatrd vas placed oo hufricaae a.lert. At l0 p.o. Tobago radar
Dlott€d the
eye movilg tovard St Georges held their breaths. (ihere ve-re lov i0* yachts
cranmed itrt! t[e small aochorage.) The airport gaye l/2- hourly rerorts a.od, ar
davn utraoimously reportEd a rise
baroDetric pressure ,Joao', it:eeaed, had
dotre a jo! 20 miles south of us - viods io our lagool never riacAed ovJi 20 tnots
though the island's south coast vas batered by h;avy seas. A close iscap" - "joao;
lat€r deyastated Velezuela's offshore isLatrds, Curacao, aad especiafiy tUiiii4ua. Sle
vas srill goilg strotg vhetr she etrt.ered lhe pacific - to be re;aoed tMiria.r
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Gronada ve hauled out,

for the first time since Australia.

To

tell the trutl, x/e

to. our bottor pailr (INTERNATIONAL IUmn:SpnU ffiJ fuOl laU
lasted amazingly x'ell and vould, I rhilt, haye lasled another year. a;0i-adv6ott;
of'Tarta" beiog out of the vater t0 "Marioe-Ter" lhe errertal 'bronzafiitillilroug'l
vhich the pfop-shaft goes. It had vorted iaself almost loose iron'iG: origifi
hardly treeded

fiberglass beddil-g- Cost of haulitr8, vit.b three Ay aays vas, for--rloie
-i0teresled, about t200 U.S.

vhj

are

Ve did a lot of €rploritrg oo ihe islatd of Grenada, l,hich is very lush and
_
beauriful - vhere lhe.peolle

are artre[ely frieodly. The 1963 U.S. iovasioo is a
drst ot menoryi tourists are velcooed atrd the goveroment is relatiyely stable.
Maay cruise ships call at S!. George's, s,hich is lrobably the mosr picturesque poio!
ro the Uaribbea.o - o[e tha! cane ia vhile ve vere lhere vas lhe vast 3_nastea ,yina
star". vhich tst€s 1000* !.ssetrgers. She has eoginis in adoiu* to
aac
mooefo cotvetrretcos. I vould imacin_e thal she must be the larges! sailitg vessel
"ll
aflo.r (800 fr LoA. I vould guess).- ye aia
ior*o1lpioiil-c-oTlhe ro""r
rnioibuses. virh la.ees such
God cuides n"t.
o.
by llire-car is quitc ao advellure. The roads are aarr"ov. i,l.Oiri-iiall".i"rrry
oaintained.
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is the slritrg 0f island &.oov! as the GRINADINES, justty
-^-^_y-olf^as.oae9*"o.T"
reiovled
ot the
sailiog afeas of the vofld. There s certaioly lo lect of
vrtrd ercept io the lee of-gre.t
rhe nai! islands: Ij to Zt tts everyday Going I'oflh ole is,
'
agaiq,. clos€hauled, but oost iater-isl.od jassages
orily 'Z_j lou'".-. iorth of
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lotfr.-igland
qosce[oaats
0l the origiaal
Scottish shipbuilders vho came here J00 years ago; 'they
-rio"r,
eorirety by '.eye". vitb oary z or j
u"tog
5r-lLilt Alsoh."::ily.ard
e[ployed.
at (arfiacou $'e had our first eocouotef a'ith the infamous .boa! boysi
-.yourhs io canoes offeriog everything fron lobst€rs to nangror+ovsters,
iines ato
Ilstri eveo calypso coocerts. the youths are usually friendtt and good huoored
but
cirtr Dec0me ovef-persistcot a.od some cruisefs fiod fien a nuisanct
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pro.pl r.plg to llg lqtten. I dr plcosld to find
oqt obout thc U.go Resociotion, th. ouoilobilitg of thr U0DCfi oonuql
ond th. fi.ib.rchip I ist,
I rq9 vcrg thonkful thot th.n. i9 0 rqnbcrship thqt rr con tu.n to
lor hrlp {ith ong pnoblcis thot occur or' !jtalot ionr lhot connot b?
figun.d out bg the "cornon non",
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GENERAL MEETING OF VODA 5 JULY 1988 KAFLSKRONA SWEDEN.
1. The President of VODA, Lars Lemby, opened the meeting, emphasising once more lhat
the oflicial language is English, but that there would be enough linquistic support among
members to overcorne any difficulties.

2. Each represented VEGA organisation intormed the secrelary about its membership and
consequently the number of votes it is entitled lb:

Country
Sweden
Norway
Denmark
Germany
England

Nelherlands

Membership

Votea

450
60

5
2

115

a2
56
23O

2
2
4

Repreaentatlves
lngemar Back, Per Lindstrdm
Tom Rasmussen. Eric Raestad
Svend-Erik g6lge, W. Nerving
Dieter Glatzel, Wolfgang Rotter
Ken Wakeling
Grd Wonder

Anyone is free to speak, but when it comes to decisions the voteswill count foreach organisation. As usual the intenlion is to reach complete consensus on each point.
3. No remarks were issued before orduring this meeting on the minutesof the General Mee-

ting of VODA in Heiligenhafen and thus they were approved.
4 A. The Rules. The meeting was in agreement to rewrite the Rules of 1976 in order to follow

new developments while keeping the VEGA a One Design Class.

4 B. The meeting also agreed lhat any changes in the Rules, decided upon, would have
to be tried out and thus remain lemporadly untllthe next VODA meeting.There are two basic
aspects to the Rules: one is technical, lvhich m6ans that ihe v'/ording rnust be clear, noi lea_
ding to cheating. ln this respect the present Rules are acceplable.The other is the content
of the Rules. As long as it is measurablethe authorities will not question our decisions, even
if we make the VEGA a square-rigger provided the yardarms on all boats have the same

length.

4 C. Changes in the'7&Rules agreed upon:Halliards may run inside the masl.The main
boom sheeting may be optional. A cruising shute or half spi shall be allowed provided LP
= max. 4650 mm.Regarding saillabrics - the word'cloth' is hardly appropriate anymore it was decided to allow lhe new materials.lt was also decided that the number and length
ot battens in mainsails will be free, provided maximum measurements at halfhight and at
3/4 hight are established.
Weight. Although each Vega has floating marks, the general feeling was lhat these marks
represenl more the theoretically prelered floating marks than the real onos. B€cause the
Authorities want to have a specificweighl olthe VEGA in ths Bules it is proposedto balance
a VEGA to her floating marks, lhan hoist her out of the water, weigh her and hav€ this
%eight lhen be put into the Rules as the proper weight of the VEGA.
4 O. The new Rules will contain an anicle stipulating that 'The boat owner is responsible
fo. optaining a Class Certificate'. Consequently the Measurement Fo.m shall be signed by
the measurer and/or the owner. A skipper doubting lhe measurements of another VEGA
should lodge a protast. To k€ep the Certiticate valid, each nalional club will lake their own
appropriate measures. ln all cases the own€r is responsible for the validity of his Certificate.No article about charging costs involving Certificates will be included in the Rules as national clubs are autonomous.Measuring sails will be done on a flat surface wilhout applying
any tension. A suggestion about tolerances in the keel-ballast composition will be included
in lhe Rules.
(COHTINUED)
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(CONTINUED)

4 E. ln order to allow lor exemptions to the Rules lor the Karlskrona Friendship R€galta an

international commiltee was nominated, consisting of: Nils'Erik Fogelberg (Sweden), Tom
Rasmussen (Norway),Svend-Erik Bdlge (Denmark), Rudi Kammrath (Germany), Ken Wake'
ling (England)and Frits Kokkes (Nelherlands). Ken would obviously be lhe spokesman.A
question was raised il there should be a maximum number of crew on board a VEGA during
races. The matter however got no support.The measuremenl of stability was not discussed.
because no one had any comment apart from th€ Dulch chief-measurer Aal Nolke, who expressed his hope not to have to do it. Erik.Rstad had a slabiliiy test done when he was racing under the |OR-rules and it was very easily perlormed wilhin a quarler of an hour5. Lars Lemby and Jan Vis were elected President and Secretary respectively for a period
until the next VODA-mesting.
6. The Kring van VEGA Zeilers may put forward an invitation for an IFR in 1990 in Holland,
but it is not definite at all. There are stilltoo many uncertainties lo present a fixed invitation.

Yet lhe Dutch will do their utmost, because in 1990 lhe sailing scene in Holland is tull of
aclivity with the IOO years anniversary of the Royal Dutch Yachting Association and of Sail
Amslerdam. The original invitation ol the British has been replaced by a rally to the Solenl
in 1989. There mighl even be two rallies with the same finish: a'tincan- rally' for the fast
boys, feeding mainly on lincannsd fastfoods and a 'gourmet-rally', hopping along the coast
from one 3-star restaurant to another. Because this rally will be of limited international panicipation, the next VoDA-meeting will be in 1990 at the earliest, provided there is an lFR.
Hopes are expressed that the British will slage an IFR in 1992.
7. ln 1984 in Cowes Erik Rstad suggested that a proper award be created to give expression
of VODA's appreciation to persons who have rendered unusual services to the progress ot
VODA. Erik was immediately elected to a one-man committee and the result of his creativity
was now presented here. Itconsists of an Award, a Diploma, an Award committee, statutes

ano a Name.-Io begin with the lattei lle thought of 'Order oi tho ned Siar' or the 'V" ior
Victory Cross, but lhey had sorne military slains to them. ln these days of Summet Meetings, Glasnost and Perestroika he thought of
a) U.S.A. for Unusual Service Award, or, with the design proposal in mind,
b) U.S.S.R for Up Side down Spinnaker Reward.
Seriously it was clear th€ VODA l€tters and the purpose of the award had to be mentioned
and therefore he decrded to name

it:

The VODA Achlevement Award.

4

On Erik's suggestion the G€n€ral meeting accepted - with great enthusiasm - the following
7 points, gove.ning the Award:
'!. The establishment of a VODA Achievement Award.
2. The establishment ot an Awatd Commitee, the members of which shall be the Editors
of each member nation's Newsletter.
3. The Award Committee shall present the statules and the design to the Token and the
Diploma for final agreement al ihe next General Meeting.
4. The statutes shall include the establishment of a Selection Board for presenting eligible
candidats for ihe Award. Any person previously awarded shall be automatically a member
of this Board.
5. The Secretary of VODA is authorised to assist the Award Committee and the Selection
Board, but has no vote except if personally awarded.
6. The costs ol th€ Award material and of the Committee's work shall the responsibility of
the national VEGA clubs proportional to their votes in the VODA statutes

;...s

(continued)

iron!rnued)
7. The Secretary ol VODA shall be authorized to execute the financial aspects of this Award.

Alter the acception of these 7 points the One-man Committee presented 3 Prototype
Awards to, what he called'lhe 3 most eligible Prototype Distinguished Candidales as ol
loday':
Per Brohall, the designer ol the famous VEGA, our'father',
Lars Lemby, lhe Presidenl of VODA through many years,
Jan Vis, the Secretary of VODA through many years.

Ihe awardees felt greatly honoured and thanked Erik lor all
ting lhis new VODA Achievement Award.

his work and creativity presen-

8. As no tunher questions came up the Presidenl closed the meeling, hoping to meet again

in two years time somewhere in Holland.
Jan Vis VOOA secretary.
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DIESCL RECOI{IIIIEIID'TIOI'S AFFRECIATED

{-fue0Ud-fu6&S$J;e

Thomas 6eneceux
358 Arlr.ngton Ave.
BagvrlIe, tJJ 087e1

ro/o?taa

UE6A ONE DESI6N EHESAPEAKE ASSOEIATION INC.

SIINEY A. ROSEN
10615 I'HIINAN CIRCLS
ORLANDO

FLA. 34881

Dear Sid,

Just to br]'ng gou and the Uodca members up to date on the
restoaation oF Cat's Cradle, Vega +335. FrFst oF a].I, I need to
oadea a neur bergee as someone took a Fancg to ouFs anc removed
ir.. Enclosed rs S?.0O to eoJer that cost.
So Fa., !e have remc!,ed the o1d nlbrn gas engine aFd combr
!ni: rn paepra!rcn Foa Fr::ing a diesel. Ptcb-Lem #1, lt tlrrns
ou'. that the Tanmaa SEg rlon't f.!t rn the space provided. The
prob.Lem belng that From the bottom surlace of the engine nounts
to the centerLrne of the lransnition oulput shaFt rs onlg 1/a
inch, Therefore, to gel enough space undea the moLrnts to ake
engrne beds oF on-Lg minimal substance, put lhe englne halflrag
rnto the trabin and u.rould neci.tate nas.ive cabinetru changes. So
ure obtainBd an outboard as temporaru auxil.Lar! pouer and
resuneC our search Fcr a slri,table C:,ese.L.
I aemoved a.Ll the urood topsj.de a9 there uJa3 evidence of
leaklng and discovered that aII the b.onze Fasten!ngs had
co..odgd mo!'e 9OZ through. It' resembeled electroLisis but
oouldn': quite Frgure out uihere the dissrmu.Iar metals could be in
contact, In anu event, I then pu.Iled all bFonze fastened
eit ngs and pieees of rlood on deck plannrng to rebed and
refasten them. I discovered that theae uras no evidence oF ang
previoLrs bedding eompound, tlJhrch guaranteed Leakage through all
the deck gj.ltings. Also an aLarming amount oF fittings that haa
Just dj.so.l.vBd auag, particulaatg rn hi stress areas like mg genoa
track. Hull to deck and chain pl"ates aae all stai.nle3g steel and
shouled no cofaos1on.

Ule have aevaanished all the uJocd lns1de the cabin and lhat
combined ui:h :he Fine mildeur-prooF paint Foa cabin interiors
pFovrded bU Internationai. Fain: has resulted -1n a irl,ie neuJ bcat

interioa.
I have reulaed the eiectrical sgstem, replacing the rLlnning
lj.ghts uiith Aquaslgnal serie3 e5 r'unning lights and added a tii
colorlancho. Iight at the mast head, I p].aced the electrical
panel in the kj.ck plate belou the companronuag enlrance uhere the
compasg lsed t'o bB, I noui have ta cracuits suJj.tched arom tha!
panel as ure1l as the natn bgtteiu suitch and an amp mgter that
shoui3 charglng or discharge curaent.
Bg the uJaU, I dj.scoveaed a solutron to the mast Ieak problem.
(c!ntinued)

l0

(Conlrnued)

Tiere rs on the maaket an aerosoL can of po.Iuuaethane Foam urilh a
.Iong nozzle tha! gou can st-ick r.rp into the nast base faom belolr
and Fr_om the top 1f Uou uant to dr1Ll an access hole, Onee th].s
stuff sets up, no moFe leaks. Hourever, I'm not sure Llhats goi ng
!o happen lrhen I pu-I-L the rnast.
5o .long For

Moior Boarjrg & Sailing/Novomb€.

no{ll.
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YOUR FRIGE}

A

OREEI{ !Et{S FOR ORIGINAL EQUIPMEMT 8OW PULPII
NAVIM]IOI{ I.I6HT. ANYONE HAVIIIO OI{E TO
SPARE
PLTASE

dii6!c. 6bo"e

Doom ro kccp lhcm

CoNTACTT BRttE GRAYS0N
23?8 2O1H STREET N.W.
w^sHtNGI0N, D.C. 0?556

Nou, gou knoru

-

In respoose to an ioquiry by a fellov
meober, Mark Alle! (Bochica *10661
advises the PHRF rating for the Veca
is 2{0 (New Eoglaad).-

A

oTHER GREEN tEltS FOR THE BOt, pULptT t*rVtOATtOl{
LIGHT. PLTASE 0ONTACTI JOHN I.AMPITT

RR*t

tt1y6p4*r, o*^*,0

CAMDA KOH ITO

*********
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